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iS Tf} ffHFi OffITfflTI, fiIS MIE
EfF-.jat*#
AfiCT.ESTfi}T fiF' THHi,E FflH{E-H fiNT trO T{{E} AfiF-ETN
rfuhF ry*i---+f#.# -




fr 0Tii ftF,TA TT-?rfi f,'TiIlItFlTi]
J.. On 14 ftr[.y thc AGF*ffiSC fiounnr-L of l*lintsters Ftntlrrtrrerf , i'{ a.ncr,r'lance
,. r+j.th Ar*icl.e SF of ttre A fiP-I3ffi; Snnrrentf*n of Inrn4, the ao*{TFIEJ:rrr of
the E'epuhJ.ic oil $rtrj.nam (no*.isi.on f'ro.4/Td) i :
the Herrrrhtj.e of Selrr:he-lIes (Ire+i.sion i;o-5/7(r) ;
the #om.o.rn,Sta*e " {fr*nisi.on lfn"dlf6}
.,..'
{[!:*;se lhcisione entered. int* forn+r fi:t Lfi *Tuty.
HI, denositing withthe EenereL Secr+tarip,t of *hc fieuncil iit*tr'trrnsntn of
-.aftne{inj.on, *he Beprthli-c of Srrrj-nr.El? thp ir*prrhiie +f f;4'rphel.Jr*n a4rl
, th+ .fiornoro Sta,*e accr:rrLen. tn the Convention renp+t:*,i..*re1" r)"r 1.6 uTr.r1f r
?f Aug.rrm* and j..3 Sentpmh+r 1.9?fi.
-Tftr+ Canmiesion consJ.der* tt ons+nti.aI the.t the nnf,fsr+'of 'hirese
a.eceeeions he pu'bIinnod. in the rrfril series of the OfficiaL iorrrnal
(see Annex" I). ,
2-'
Arti*Ie f(+) of the Interna)- Agreern+.nt on tiie firu+,ncj.n$ a'i'rf, arministr&tion
of Community aid of Ll Ju).;r 19T5 reari.s as'foJ.I*-o*il
rl.trirele a cou:ntr$ sr t+rritory which ime l ecnme 5.nt1.*p*nd.en* acced,er *n'tle
fl*nventlon, the arnorrntr* inri.:r'.r:iu*+,{ -in f.r+rfi,"qra"nrt }(h} aho're qlrn,J"} he 'rdni.un:ptl.
B..nri th.nss+ Jtrr{,i.+ater] in r6r,rai'ra.pi, 
-1,("} ahgve r.orp+Fr:nndj.p.r'}tr inerea.ned. h}.





rri}; q tilr *
{lr.re Comrnissrj.on therefnre pro}.logen'that *,hB Corincj 1 a.flopt a ttecj-slon to
+,h.'i i effect fftnnex II] 
"
. 
,Ihe fiqlre.B propoeed blr .the Comoiaetron bave boen llorked dtrt on the basin
:' 
o.fl an acji{ie,bte. dlstr'i$iition enon8.tJre oountries and tolfttoriei.'of- the i l 
.
totalar4ointbfCommunit'1r+iila].],oo*teiI.toeaohareh.Bhetotrr1,fort!:e
thre6 States aarorurte to 3L.9 nllllo.ir'units of .accolmt, llhis amount iortrnrisei{ .
, ?5.3 niUton unitE of, rEccouzlt .in granta and 6.5 milu.on units of acc.runt in . '
-"prci*I 19ans. Furthemote; af*el .conaultatlon ralth tba Erropean llaveatnent I :
ir,.:.r' I t iF FrapOEe{ that } rdLli.on unl+F qf a,ccornt of ,rLsk ca pitel fie e;Jr:e r.}'i. .
trqnaf erreil .
Thc aha.r6 earmarleed fott'the ir1's661ry6n has nbt been distrihutetl or ai.-l.ocatefi
. 
f,ince -thiB .'itGIpIr' aloes not.erle! tn thc c*6e of, tle ACP. .
An re,.rar(ts Steb6t,. it ls. au8ree-tett that a declarati.on ghould tq recorileil in'
,]the lilirllitoe of the. C<nrncil ob,}:lir.ng a.itcntia'r"*o the lrovj.siozr Of Art{e1a I r.
IEra{g.eph!oftheIvr,terta1Arree,rae.,nt(AnnaxIIIEtS).,:




.the Europeen frrveif.ment lhat, a yrronasltLan +o t?tid.;'.ree+ r.e.'! linr-'.'tri +tf 
" .
q. A.nrlI,STT,tEt'TT SF miH Trc.l[T.H' fif]lEfiEExtr.rt(l $i1+ OCT'
{*.} I\rtleJ.e 56, +.he llet'.j.ri nfi {xf ,fl$ ,nrYlF 19-?6 p3lnt.ri ctr eq thp t :
nIf a eor:R+rJr Dr tnrrj.tnr.tr hFeOmnF i.nd+pondentr th+' fln1tirfli.J"r a,Cting
t:.6g.ni-rnrlrr.t]..'.r Oft a pi^frlt0sa.l. ffn-frt the tlnlpt'tis+j.nnr srhp:lJ f,+rniF+rJ nn rl.-rr-r
lrEr.EBFn.FIr arl jus*mtrnt* tri thjs trh.r:istl,nn; iyr fla.r+lr:.rr:l-r-r.lr *n *hq 4nnrtr**
r:rtecified i-n A.rtin1e J0."
.
Il,1l,rt frotn the grl jllg*,6anf tn ArtinJ.r- ]n nf *.?le f,rrnrr.' ]1t'eifl',t.,rrt .1tr {1in
ha.gj]snfthetran#t.fqrtotleeaffi5'6dortt"j',n*hnfn.i:orr.l,a,1.\.rrequtlnu*.(*.'=...






- *n ttrl.e effeet.
thr:
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(b) A list of the OCT also appears in: 
(i) Almex I to Council Regulation (EEC) No 706/76 of 30 .March 1976 
on the arrangements applicable to agricultural products and 
certain goods resulting from the processing of agricultural 
products originating in the African, Caribbean and Pacific 
States or in the overseas countries and territories; 
(ii) the Annex to the Council Decisiorl of 9 February 1976 on import 
arrangements for rum, arrack and tafia falling -rn thin 
subheading 22.09 C I of the Common Customs Tariff and 
originating in the overseas countries and territories associated 
)Ji th the European Economic Community. 
The Commission therefore: 
proposes that the said Regulation be amended (Annex IV), and 
recommends that the said Decision be amended (Annex V). 
6. !!IiiFF £tUOTA FOR RU,M 
As a result of their accession to the Convention, the new States will 
automatically benefit vnder Protocol No 7 of the Convention on rum and 
as ACP States under Council Regulation (EEC) No 1464/76 of 21 June 1976 
on the opening, allocation and administration of a Community tariff 
qu.ota for rum, arrack and tafia falling \·ri thin subheading 22.09 C I of 
the CoillJ"Ilon Custom<J T~riff a.nd originating in the ACP States ( 1976/77). 
At the same time, they l"rill cease to benefit under Council Regulation 
No 1465/76, )tf'.ich regulated the importation of rum from the OCT~. 
Since the Republic o:r Su.rinam is CU...'T'l'entiy the only rum exporter among ..!.f-11:'\ -+:~.,.."',. ··,Pl· 
ACP States~ the Cowmission proposes to take account of this fact for 
the purposes of the application of Regulations Nos 1464;76 and 1465/76 
1 Once t.he~e c9unt:ries are . deleted from the list in the Annex to the Council J~~"' r.5 •w 
of 9 Fchruary 1976 (see point 3(h) a,hove), they can no. lone;er benefit unde:>:" 
Council Regulation (E.T<;C) No 1465/76 of 21 June 1976 on the opening, 
Cl.llocatiC'n a.l"'d adr'linistration of a Community ta.riff quota for rum, arrack 
c.r·>~i tafil\ fallin~ tri thin subhe~.di11~ 22~09 C I of the Com.rnon Customs Tariff 
a.ni orip,in~ting in the overseas countries and territories associated \<Ti th 






me of the teriff quota in the one
ee,Ee and red.uei4g tt in the sthor amd. hr e,f,apti.ng, in the LrEht sf the
trad,e flow$ record.ed., the qleota eharcs al.locat"ed tn the Memben Statea
rrithin these two tetriff ryrrotas. (B*e Annex lfI a,nd attachrnent. )
T. SUG*Rt 
- of SuriiFd' i,s' tha' inly Buger exp'oerter amdmg the 6hi+n msw A6p'ffit+tea*
IEforc aooecgioaj Slriram hed al!.aitJr reoslyed ea al ocln treatmat
tdentical. to tbet provitl.erit for lir Plotoool tro 3 ea e reatlt of tho epecial
' arreng€haDta provtitrid. for in tb6 lhclae'atlga 
-!y the co.@4nitJr cqnoei.nirag 
.
arepr origlnstinS la Eerize, 6t. f,ittrfevis-a4guttla a,d s*ina' (lnr^er .nc' '
a
; fo th9 ELna'I Aot of .the Conuentioa)' egd ihplenenteil by the Couaotl
.bcisloa of 2! Febnrargr 1)lJ on i.4lorts of ca.ne eugar ortginetlng ..tn the .. :
owracas ooultrr.og a,rd, tolritorteer.aa euplireneateil by tha couacir hcllibtr
. of 26 t&rch 19?5.. l&gse arran8a*nta-are lnoorporatcd tn lmrx rv'tt th! :- . :
,1
'g'
conagqnently, the acoEsdloir of the Repubrto of sitf,iyprn to thE rde6 c"*"htra; '
antglls lta eutomBtlo .eooeiELort to fo-tgool fp.S- qn AOp argar, undLer .tha.:cghditlons




T.ne Agreement (m+-fr the ASP Statee) on producte riltthin the provinGe of the
Brropean Coal and. S*eeJ. Coumrnity of 28 Fehrrrary 1975 does not prouid.e for
f,ilS acctstsgion proicetl.r.lre. It therefore fo1lor"ls thr* acclesgion EB,rr take
:pIacB onLT hI" maans of a.n asFreernent hetlrern a.11 the contra+ting partiee to__ __-  5 _-_
the 19?5 Agreement. .It, troulcL ftr*hermore be possible tq Bffrisage
agreemente ?rf.th the EBme content hetwep.n the Flember Stetee of the ECSo and.
ea,ch of the three llei{ AtP States. Once these Sta.tes are d.e1eted. from the
list in .&nnsx I to the finuncil.' Seeieion of 29 June 19T6 (eee Erslnt, f (a)





'0nce $rrri.nam ls d.eleterL from Article E
of ?9 June 1976, the -a,rranCJerrlerrta laid
a..efr.Iy to it *
of Irrnex IV to the








*of .tha Eorrerruren*"e of'- the Hembeir Et+tes of -the E\rropean fi.oaI and..$feel.
il*rnuunity, meeti.ns within the Eeqrcil. sf 20 Jarm.ary 19Tdr orr the operri-ng
of t.p'riff . prefererraoa for products mi;thin the provinee of that Eomunity
orig'inating, in the ovgrge'ag aonntries a.trd, territories' assoeiated. rrlth
the Somrrudtyl, 
:
Since this .0greernent has nf,l real ecenomic significance fsr the three- ner"r
States in questlortl which hsve no coal. or eteel industryr a$d g?.ven that
the Agreernent ia only J.n force fsr five yeers, that is until tPB0r s^nd. in
rriew of the time that would be needed for the In{ember Statee to ratify arry
' slrpplementarSr Agqreement, it d.oes oot seem necessary to proposs fir3y action
on thi e point.r
1f]- }I:qIEIqEtEq 






(") Article 48(:) of the {onuention provid.es
flEhe l-ist of #CP Sts,tes in parafpaFh ? may be amend.ed. hy flectei.on uf
*he fiounci L of Llinieters r
where a thirL Stn*,e in a compa.rahl'e economic situation acoerd.es to
this Cnnrrentiani
ft




tttis '}ie* in' also applicahle i:r "cnnnecfion'td. th -the rtabtti rsti sn Erf
-of export ea.r"miu.q,s s.yHtern provirl.e4 forin the Conr'*ntion (Irtic1e gt(=));
'The Comorn,q an{. the. Se.1'q71n1-}.es's,re refefrefl *o hy the cnf,respond-ing
prou'ision cf tho Golrncit lj*rcision of 2p June 1976 {.Articte.e3{5)}, l-rhich
cleartr y i.nrl.iera.*cs that- the fiFlG eotrnts these colrntries a.s being amrrilfl
t'he I ea.et tt.errelape.rl s,s a ramrl.t of the prnhleme caueed by their
geoppa.phicat ponition anl a.rchinnl.ams, their j"ncome lcvs1 and. their
dener4,encn on a'rrmallX. ranqr) ef exporte an{ on stntctura.l food, imonrts.
flre Crrnnisrni.nn thorefore recommen4s to *htr Cnrmcil that thc 0omnmnif.y
'S.1 tho firEt FarafFBDh of, Articlo 1:
''T'c C.ntica a.nolicoblri ln tho Coum'rni tdf to llrportn of prod.ucte .within thc
Frovr.nce of th6 Dr"oplan Coal and Steol Counrnlty orlgtnatlrA ln the.
cr.rrntrioa orit tor:ritanioa J.lnta,l J.n &max I to D:otglon 16/968/W, *Ua
'. cha.rgoE harrlng en of,foo+ egulnalent *o srch drrtles and, tho'Loliection of
suc,h drrtlos ar.d oharlpr shell tro srrapondeit; hovorron, tho trsatrnent appllottto th6s6 produo*a shall not he.noro favrnrrable than that appllad by the








'adojr* &: fauqtrra"irl-e posi.tiop in the-,[fip-Him onuneit of
the inc}rsion of these two new ACp staten in the rist
(Am,,ft d.eeisionl Arryrex $TI). 
.
.I
"'flr*inle 26 of *he Enr;rnr:.il r]e]e.r-$:l.on r:d pF,Trrnn LgrO( 




(A ) f6n I-int in Art i oJ.t: ?-4 of the Comre.nt ion qoittairi,e tjre landloclrerr orr
isi-,tftd AtiP Statee in e'rl.dition to the ACP ,St+*es li.stecl in frrt1ela1 4fi.
1.
' Bei.:rf ' j.elanrl fita*r,en * , +h * Comoro State arrl ti:e Henrr]:Ii e. of Se:.'+1+r1.Lpg
*herefore hertefit' arr.tomatical.Ly ,flrom the speeia.l- a.rJrran*,agen of
&rij.cles 1?r t pa.rar+anh I nruI. P1 a,,,,tj. l-g, rsr,ra,.Tanh. l.
:f
(*i Artiele 17r par.?,ffaph 4 of ihe Convention rearLs as folLowst
i{Forcertainspecia1fiaHestheg.orrrtemsha].].ann1".1rt"oeuyrortnBf
the ltrorl-u.cte j.n rlreeti on [mespect j-ve of ri emtinat ion. rr
To *he [t[nu*es of the l{eEo*tations fo:r the 4.6?-ffif.,I] flonuention of
..:
annexeri the
ilJoi.nt Ihclarp-tion on Artiele I.? ('AJ ,-. -,.
-
(*). Foill;he rnomen* the qfrecia.l- 'caset: referrecl to a,re Brrund.i, 
,.
Bf,hiopia, Guinea-Eitsau, ftuanda, enri Sra,rilai:di
(;:). tt ca.n be decid-ed, b;I rnrtr-rr.I ag,reement to malte ar,'./ cha,r:.Tes ir,.
the ahorre Iis+: of enrr::trie* 
" 
ri
A s reiard s tire coflre*llond j.nr, pr+vi sion fn:rl tht ClcT r a. ll+cIa.re.ti on on
r into the i:,r,'-nrrtes of ti.e Coir-,rcj !-t
J-. For t;hc mortent the snenj aI c,fi.,seg re.Ierf e,l- to a:re the SoI onnlr
t 
- 
-- -r r l 'Tsl.tnFs, the fiei'ci:eJ-Ice a.nd. rft:.tre..l.rr.,
2- T{ na,rr i1t3 rleciderl to anend. tire r,..horr+ l.is* of c.rrrttri.eri-
1-'lro coinlsbion leoorirnrnC.c trr ihe.. Co.r-:rni.1 tle,t tha Corgnrrit,. ad.olft e fr.vtnrr:r,ir +
' po.i.tioF. in *hq ACP-li!;!) ..Cor:nr;:f '1. .of iil-ntr sdar-s on thn Lnnlirrsloa bf ttrto
Rorn'}J.lc .of, BelmhaLlen iv' the ste.t.R h?iefif,J.rar: rrnier ArtJ.cle 17,- yF,!r6t..?lr.rrt /j tl-.tt 
'i,"e,11n4tin4.r. Ari:r.er lffT): . .'l'. '
. ' 
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':i:".uc Council will find 'enolosed the followinc ;proposal:..; a:1d reCOt;'.l;~ond.atio.na: 
proposal for a Council Decision adjusting the amounts ma1..4: o.va.ilable to 
the European Development :F'uild ( 197.5) for the ACP States o11 t •. ·a one hand 
and the countries and territories and the French overseas depar~ments on 
the o~her hand (Annex II); 
proposal for a Council Decieion adapting the Decision of 29 June 1976 
on the association of the overseas countries and territories with the 
European Economic Comnnmi ty (Annex III); 
proposal for a Counoil Regalation amending Regulation No 706/76 on the 
arrangements applicable to agricultural products and certain goods 
resulting from the processing of agricultural products originating in 
the African, Caribbean and Pacific States or in the overseas countries 
and territories as regards the list of the countries and territories in 
question (Annex IV); 
proposal for a Council Regulation amending Regulations Nos 1464/76 and 
1465/76 on the openinP,', allocation anti atiministration of Communi. ty tarifi' 
quotas for rum, a.rraok and tafia fallinP,' rri thin subheadin-g 22.09 G I of 
the Common Customs T~r:i.ff a.nd orif,int:\t.:i.nss- in the ACJ? Ste~.tes and in the 
o'\rorseas countries anti territories aR~ociateti tii th the EuropeEm Economic 
Community (1976/77) (Annex VI); 
recommendation f'or a Council .!><3cision.amendi~g Jhcj_r:;ion'76/198/IilFC on import 
a.rra.ngements fo:t- rum·, arra.ck and ta£ia falling \·r:i.thin subheading 22.09 GI of t 11c 
Common Customs Tariff and originatinP,' in tho overseas countries and 
territories associated with the E'u.ropean Economic Community as regards the 
list of the countries and territories in question (Annex V); 
draft .Decision of the ACP-EEC Council of 1-Jinisters amendins the lists in 
./lr't.icles 24 a.nd 48 .· paragraph. 2 of the C~mvention .(AnYJ.t:JX ·.ro:): 
0ra.ft Declaration of the ACP-EEC Council of .Ministers on Article 17, lXlJ:'R.'-r-· ..... •· 







,ru TstE Jtf;F-..rdF_1] COlItrfrIrTEtilI{ OF Lff;..Sl
Ehe freuttrrl.j.n CIf Eurilrerr? i-n aa*ordpnCIe r,rith flrbi.el.e 8p sf the
1
As-P-EEltl Eonventinn of tomF +', nr:enff.ed. to the fitrnnrentj.on oF'
'l-6 Ju.l-;r 19T6 hXr rf,eponi.*ing its inntnrrnevlt of a.e.r:esr*i.or.*'",
effeot frou thia d*te r HJIF menttun sf the ttffiP Sta.tceir
Institntiorls sfl the #orrmrtqi.t"y +}-so aunJ.ia.s
Sr:,.rj.na.rn. f
l'
Ihe.,fieffirbl.ifl nf '5rs:rnheJ:1en, i.t. a.oeorrlanee wr.+h 11vi1nIe fiF of u;hc :-*,"q',
l]i-:"::.::l*::,::: convention o';r 2? I\r=r'*t xerdir]' ,,{enoeitin.t i*n tnntrrrrRer.t of nnpegrsiot".
I
oorreeryrerf,I,,r i - lni{h-etfedt i'**" tiiffillde,i; Errfl
Ar:ts of the Inn{;itrrtj-onm nf *he 0'rrmn.utj.t:.r r:..|-pn
rtf Seyrih.e].Lng.




irr the ,Iictn of the






IPr.* Corroro Sta*en tn a,enowtanno r'rith ,t,rtic1e fJ$ of *,-':e ISF-ffI] f16*1.r4-ti.n"'
1
of Lom.6-", act:nd.nfl to the fiotrusntS.otr tr1e :13 fieptemh+n 1p!6 til;' f.ertnni'kil'''
i
itn i.nrrtmrment of aene.€sj.En. i .
i
'- .. l- -*.*- *..- .".
CorteerftrertJ.rr, lfilth effect fmm thi.e'd.ate,
l




aj.e+ ennl.j.ee *,o tlta fln*npor iitp.t =.
rTtrfirr"ra.Ir,r.rO'.T. ITo'], Ptl,
A j'il'i}tl: rT
ATTTIffi55T[fi [T{E AIJIffiIf,ITIB'U{LfiE AUfiTIABI,E IIO MiE -
i: i- , ,-r,-- cFffiflOpEllffj:rfffirffi.ffipFtf'Jrur ffinffi"f,tB+5]*FtjH,.{51trArF-*..;;:. '
stngEH , sn:i'roft rffi c0uli,Cirsdfg-. --- ?
' '- ' '"-- [TtERE{BF{'ffi+"f,Trfi ffifie F'HEI-TflH"{HffiR$EIS'"]IF}PrIHII,IIFX,{TH
. .,'. :
IT{H fifiu1'Ttrt oF ftilr EtrHoFErt$ c0]ffilr[mmr,Hr
Ha'rring rep,rd. to the fbeat;v estahl-i-mhirt.g th+ Euronean Flcorr.onic Cop.mr:,nj"*,*r.
Hauing regarrt to the In'hernai". Ap3eement on the financin.* anrl a.dninietr*.-r,ir,,.,.,
of crynrnunit;' *i.r11 sigted. in hrrrsfleJ.s on 11 -Iu,L"r'- lg?F, h.ereLnafter c+J.rprl
*he|lrnterna].A,ryeementrr,.ana-liipfl.fticu}ar_*rtic1eI(+}tner.eofn.
Ilaring repmrrl. to tire proposal frorn the coramission,
I'hereas Surinam, Seychelles and. .th6 Comorosr uh.j.ch hn.ve ',lecr:ne j.rrtlsns.r.fisr f,
n'':ct a'llrretF in Amnex I to the Couneil Deeision of Ag,trr.r...re ,19?6 o]4 t,.e
associ.etion of the oversles.B corrntri.as and. territorJ.ns trr:Lth th+
-r:I-r:pouean llcononi. e fiomm,.,nitln2 , a,ceeclerj. to t,re A{lF-FjEfl fion'ent j.orr of I,omd}
on l' 6 ftrtr 
..' , 2 ? Au nnrs t anrl 13 tj ept eraher 1.g ?6 re r: De ct ive L-lr .-'-.t 
7
ij'nereas the amorm**r 6iven iit .f,.rtieIe I, (ll (u}- oi -tiil--rnterhar-, -* -- --': ' - *
A'6',reement nhorr.J-rl accordj.n,^1"r, bc rednrenri" erd those .*iven in ..Lr*,,i-cl.p l-
ttr{(3J (a) i.ncreased, i
H{t ,q IFffiTII#I} A,$ Ffl)LLfiHH r
Hi,l,rl,,]*_ 1
rtrti ere r ,'- {; } (a) jarrJ. 3(h } of ,r;he rnterna,r
replrt,ccrt iry *he foLl-or.r:ing te,'rti
OJ iTo * L 2j, 30 Jantra,rTf 19?6, p,168










(::~.) 3032 .. 90 million units of a.ccm111t for the ACP States, c:omprisi!'lf": 
?.1~').30 r.r'.llion units of a.coount.in the fom of r,rants 
436.60 million 1Ulits of a.ceount in the form of s~ecial loans 
96.0~ nillion nni ts of account in th~ form of rir::k ca.pi tal 
375.00 million uni tA of account in the form of tra.m~fers rm.rs1.\ant 
to Title II of the Convention; 
(h) 97.10 million units of account for the countries and territories 
and the French overseas depeo~rtmentR, comprisinr,;: 
39.70 million units of. account in the fOrFl of fTCJ.!ltA 
33.40 million units of account in the form of' spe-cial 10.1.!"'8 
4.00 million units of account in the form of risk ca!'ita.l 
20.00 million units of account as a ~cserve. 
Article 2 
Th,is Decision shall be published in the Official Journal of the 
European Communities. 












THE COIDTGIT, OF THE EfJROPEJ\l'T COJ.TI~itT.HITITIS, 
Havin~ rP.p;ard to the TrP-aty establishinr,- the E11ropP.a.n E~onornic Gomrnn'Yl:i.t~r 7 
H~.vin[': rP.[J!.rd i;11 the Council DP.cision of 29 J1m~E'l 1976 on thr> as::;nc:i.~.t~_o,,_ 
of thP. ov~rse::1.n co,mtries aYlcl. tcrr:i.tor:i.f's '!>ri. th thr-> :~,_rO!"'?::l.Yl Ec:nnom:i.o 
CoJ!lT'l,,_ni t;r1 , hnrt=dnafter C::1.lle0. the 11Deo:j sioYJ.", a no :j n !)-.,.rt.iou.lA.r 1\rtir-.1"' 5G 
thPreof, 
Havin:".' r~-~rn to thP !)ro!'osal from the Commission, 
1fhr>re::~.s Surinam, Seychelles and the Comoros, 'i-rhich ,B.nn~n.-r_ 
,.. 
in Annex I to the D0.c:i r::ic-n, a.ccorled to t.hl3 ACl?-EFC· Conv0ntion of tom~ r. 
on 16 July1 27 Angu.r.t and 13 So:ptembe't' 1976 respectiv-ely .. · 
1-'1\.S JECID1<~D AS FOI,TA>HS: 
ArtioJ.P. J. 




Annex III n-·v~~ 2 
4• In Article ?. <>- Annex IV to the Decision .the f'ollo"torin~~ FJrAll be 'cleletocl t 
Article 2 
1\:rticle 30 of the Docision shall be amended to read as follO't-TS: 
"F'or the duration of this :r>P.cision the overall amount of th1;1 Communi t~r'n 
a.in sha.ll be 127 .. 10 Million units of account. 
Th:i.~ amount nomprises: 
1. 117.10 million un:i.tFt of account from the European DevAloprnPnt li'lmr1 
(hereinafter called the 'Fund') 7 allocated as follovrs: 
(a.) for the purposeR set out in Article 28, 96.73 r.1ill:i.on units 
of account consistin,~ of: 
39-70 million nnita of account in the form of .•T:>-nts; 
3-1-40 million units of account in the form of s:necia.J. loans; 
4·00 million units of a.ccount in thP. form of risk ca:nital; 
20.00 million units of account in the form of a. reRerve 
('b) ?.0 million units of account, likel'liSA from the Fund, in thfl form 
of tra.nsfers to the cowtries and t.erri tories for the stabili?.ation 
of export ea.rnineR. 
2. For the purposes set out in Article 28, up to 10 million units of 
aocovnt in the form of loans from the Bank, made from its own resources 
on the terms and condi tiono proviil.ed for in its Sta. tute 1 a..no sup!llemento~, 
as a. r:e"'loral ruJe, o:.· a 3~~ intere~t rate F.mbrd.d;r unClor the nonnitionr:; lr-\.id 
ilo1·m jn Article /!. of Al".nex V. 
The t.ot.a l cost of the in.terest rate subsicUes shall be charr-:ed ~.r-A.i!'!st. tr.f' 
o.:-r;oul"ts of aiel provinecl for in point 1 (a). 
3.. rr'hc fl.f'\OUnt:. !')rovicl.0.cl. for in the forM of e:ra.nt.s I Flpt=lnia.l locms a.nCI t.hl'\ 
rcservA sh:.l.l be allo~:~.ted an follo\'lrl'\: 
the Frf·l~- ;h O'ITI')!'P.ea.::J +.erri tori~s r-.nr1. der>"'·r·r.m~ntro, 
:rr~the:r.J<:.nns AYltilles 
.... 
- ... "I ...;.. .......... .: ~ --..: --
33.40 m;. 1 1 :i o·i'i i~ • t~ 
~0.~0 milJio··1 ,1.,:::0 
~nn~::- I.II I !!'• 3 
3.) Of the portion allocated to the French overseae territ.or:..-~a ~nd 
neopart.menta: 
-13.0 mi 11i.on 1mi ts of: account shall be block~o.; 
- 7. 7 million unite of ~.cr:ount sha.ll be a.llocatf'd for 
the French oversM.f.'l de~rtments; 
- 2.0 milli01'l 1mita of a.coo,mt shall b~ a.llo<-A\.teCI. a.A fiMncial 
aiel. to thA lea.st fa.voure~. overeP..a.s loo'tmtriea a.nCI 
territories, irreepeotive or the zones ~nthin whi~h 
they fall. 
(n) The sums allocated to t.h*=' French overfH'la.s terr:t.tori.es l'll,a.ll ano,m+. 
to 12.7million uni.ts of account, cone:i.stinr, of: 
- lO.'billion units of account tP..ken from the Ahare t:tlloca.t~d to the 
French overseas territories and ne~rtmente in a.cco~a.nce 
\od t h pa.re.gre.ph 3; 
... 
2 I Dill'\ on. un1.ts of a.ooount !)\trB'I)A.nt to Decision 76/569/Ji'JOO." 
Article 3 
:'hie Decision shall be ._ pu.blished :l.r Of'f:i.eia.l Journal of t.hil :&'llr('I!>P.~n CO'I'!'!JI'l"tniti~~. 
·--------·--
i. 
COU!fCIL IJroiAR\. TIOif IN RmPF.nT OF THE 
R~:PUBLIC OF SURDlAM 1 THE REPUBLIC OF 
RE'fC.HF.LLES AND THE ~ S'Dl.TE AHD 
AN'NElC l!I A 
T.h~ Council recall~ that, in acco~ance with Article 1, (5) 
J of th<;' Internal Ar:reem~l'\t on th~ f:i.nancin."" a'1cl. 
a.dminiF;:t:r<l;tion of Communi+.~,. a.i«, thP. R.bove-ment;.oned ACP. St~:f;eA 
11ill continne to he ~H.e-:f.hl~ f'o:r:- thA fnnn.s m-ov~.dt:'n. for in 
Art:i.cle J., .· · .(3}--Xd of thl\t. A/?:X'P.P.r.lent., nu.h,;e-c+. to t.h~ 
mana.pement n,J.es JA,j.d. nOtrm i"' 'J'it.le !I of thP. AC'P-~ 
Convention o~ toM~. 
·. 
·" 
... , · .. 
' 
PPO~A.L FOR A CCJmTQIL ~ 1\. TION' (EEG) No .. /76 01? 
'REGULATION No 706/76 OH '.I'l-iE ARRANGEMEJ:~S APPLICABI.$ 'I'C : .. .. ::':');..;::.,TUII!.: .. 
PRODUJTS MID cERrrJ.IN GOODS RESULTING FROM. THE PROCESSING o;.~ .:.c:.:~::!./ru'P..:.L. 
PRODOOTS· ORIGINA'FIN-G· TN- THE -AFR-ICAN, C.ARIBBEAN .. AND PAC::··::c 
OVERSEAS COUNTRIES MTD TERRITORIES. 
\ 
;;r:· :---.--... 
.............. -~..,., OR r:: '1'18 
4 £ •• _$ - J£_ (. _J,_£.k_J! ... -~»: L _§ __ 4-.;..,J4¥J?f<--.. _ 
H~w; n~· reea.r(\ to th~ · Traa:t.;v: es.t~bli.tthi~ the Europ'3~n. -EC('!lOr.ri.O .Comn;.mi ty, 
l 
~!'1. in pa.rt;i.~'llf~-:\." /l~:tC'lcR tt3 e"'i._ 113 th~ro(\t' & 
I!·wln~ r.-:'£7'.r-l. to C~~1n~il P.<1gu.l~.t.ic:'l (EWIJ) l'Tf) 1059/6') t'f ?.0 Hey 1969 lC\ying 
c,M·m. th."' t:r.?d,· aean~('J"\6'1'ltA ~.ppl:i.o:C'.'hlA. t,., on:~.•tP,in r-ocH1'3 r::"suJ.t.iri~.S :from 
thn pr~o"~sr-;:i.~ cf c:t!"X'j C"tl t.u-.:-nl JXt:•{'t1unt.A 1 ~ PS l~.at. arnenrlfvl l~y Reg,llA:tion 
(Et.:IJ) JTn "!-0']FJ/75?. 11 e,..,ri. in pP'!;'t.:i.C"tlP..r /,':'t.:tcln 1?. fhArM.,t' ~ 
lJhf\X'~~Vl CC",mcil R"'(';lllaM.o'l'l. (EBC) J'To 706/7~ c-f:' 30 :r.Ic-.rC'h 15'76/j. Jai(t o.(lln'l 
th.,., t'':'::>~n~l'!l.0"1.·~n appl:i.C"~,l:>lo to l' ~:tcul t.nr.:---.1 px-c~1n11tr. enrl. c""~:'t<'!-i.rt r,'Jnd.R 
r.'IP."U tin~ f.rc-"'1 th"' f'1'ncC:~mdn~ C'~ en;riC":~-1. tnrp,l p'r.'M.ucd:n C'l":i.r,.nn..t.5 n:-; :tn t.h~ 
./\:l:'r.:t.o~il!l Carfcb~"'n PT'I1 Pr.oif.;.n St.atn~; C"'r.' :i.n thl') cvcrfl~~.n C~"'':.l"'.t.r: es a,.,1 
tfl't':':'~.t.l'\xoi.eR5 
. ' 
in Art.:i.cle 1 Cif that Rl')eule.tion (Anno~c I)~ 
r~~r~~n the s~~~ St.atf\a aeo&ded to th~ th~ AC?-EF.C Convontion of Low1~ on 
115_ ;.-,,l.:r, 27 A~eus+. a."ld 13 S':!ptember 1976 r.':lapeot:l.vcly· a.nd.. r:i1ouJd consecrnr->nt:!.;v he· 
C"unted amol'lg the AfJP St..o.-!Jen rof'e:t-red t,. :l.n J\rtiC~l~ 1 o:r R~eulat:i.on lh 706/76~ 
'0-7 l'1""> J, 141, 12 Ju~'3 1~69, p.l. 
2
0J :rr., JJ 3<'~, ?.~ 21ovom'l:-"l'l;' 1~i5 11 p.3. -~(l.J 
ll.O.J J'T., L ~5, 31 M~.r~h 19';6!1 Jl&?. .. 
5oJ J'.To L 25, 30 ,rl'nllal';'r 197n~ p .. 2. 
:. .; .. . ~ ~ 





H4.S ADOP'Ei!D T91S !P('fi:ll·~'XIC'N"i 
~j_:LQl.~_t 
[, 
']?v') f.ollowi:Y.~JS flh"\.11 b.., delet.ed in· . the Annex to Reg'lllA.t:i.on :r~o. 706/76, 
A't't:i.cln 2 
.. ~ -· -----
'J.:._,:i.n· RP.p,:.ilf\tion sh~.tl b~ bint\iil~ in i i:fl :entirety end ~ix-aotlv applicable 
i'l'\ ·.rll !!ombo1.' St.,..t~n~ 








· RF.OOlllMF1N'J1\.TIC.:i FOR A Cot:JNC!J., "'JJOISION OP' 
At;mtDIIG .~ -REt.<llDS TllE tiS'l' '-)~ ~- C!J~!ES AND TE:ffil ')f'·· -~s TIT Q.lJEST!ON 
;--.--~ C"J~DEx·trnmiSIO~ 76/198/'§rJ Ol' 'tMPOR't A'BI{DCDEN'l'S Frft R-. '". ARRACK 
~' . . .. --~- --- - . . - . . - . 
,.--.AND-TAFiA-FALLING 'Wl'l'\!tN stJBHEADl~ 22.09 0 t OF -THE CCl\~OW .ViS'IG'iS 
-~ ·:---;iim~~iND oR.tonA·nNa ~~ TJ.tt ovERm,,~rcobjtratl"~ AND TERillTORIE·=~ Ass(-c IATED 
.~·--\itTH.::.·TRE ~EUROPEAN :sno1lauc "!oorultt!t. ___ .. 
----· ~ L 0- .... -~-~ ' 
~·--"---------------~-------· ... -·----·· 
'lt!m ooy.NOI'L OF '.ttlm IUROPEA'I OCMlUNI'l'IES1 
&~ 1'(\ga.ri tot~ T.roat;r establisbi~ff .. '\be aaropean >~oonordo tk·\~t,, 
· an•l ;i.n pa.rtieftllar Arliole· 136 thereof • 
Wh·~reas Counoii beeiai~n 76/198/Em of 9 Peb1"118.17 1976.1 :-. 
·. laid down :J.mport arrangements tor rum, a.rra.ck and tafia 
falling· within-subheading 22.09 0 I ot th~ Common Customs Tariff and 
orj . .ginating in the overseas oo:antries and territories a.'Asooj.atAq ·Hi th the 
European Economio Community; 
Whereas .:__s~i~·; se;io1lelles aiid tha·comwon b8.ve-bec~~ independnnt 
--·· '-··--·-- ----- --· - ·-------·· .. _- ·-- ···-· . ~ .. 
a_nd &!'_~ .!!!_ t!t~-.!~n!...~_:r th~ --~llt.ri,en .e.nt\ terr~:torieB _referred to in 
• A,M:tol~_l o~ the f!8.id ~cision (Armexh 
• ,J 2 Uhereas the said States aooed.e<l to the ·AOP, EEC Convention of Lom' on 16 July, 
271\~~tl.t ~~-l~ Se~em1>er 197§ x-espec~ively -~- el)mtld eonf:lecruent.l:?" be· 
counted among the .ACP Statea to whioh Protocol JJo 7 on rwn a.rm'lXed to 
th~ Conweatian ia applioableJ 
\lhereas the list in th"l Annex to the .said :beoision should t.hereforR he 
e.menl\ed J 
1 0J No L 371 12 ll'eb~ 19761 P• 24.• 
2 OJ' lfo L ~5 1 3~ Je.muu:r 1976, p.2 • 
. . ,
--.·' 
f ....... t 
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BAS Dti:Oilml AS JOLL()WS& 




'!he fol~owiag aball be ~leted ·in" the .. azme.x ~o thEi Do~sicn .76/189/F:ID or 
9 Fftbroar ~\ · 1976• "b Oomoree;. ,· "Sqchel~eatt ... ~.. .... · 
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THE CfiUIIEIL.OF- II'IIE HJH0PE$H &?nm'ifiIl{I'ITffi I
Froposnl for Corurcil Esstr16,tioa. (@C) So ..".fi6 aoeridin6l nei,u:a,ttons. (EEc)
Nos..t464h6 a.na-$6J/l6 otr the .opont&g; 's,l.Location aad adminj.stratioa of oomm,rnJ.trr
tari^ff ;qrotes fo4 :rmr'arracld.6md tef,ta'f,alLing r,rithin. errb-head.inr 22.09 of thb
Conmon Custono l[artff au{ orriginatirig. 1n the.ACP Etatos an{ the
. ovelseaB cormtriee a,nd territcid,ea. assoclated ldtb.'thg E\rropeas...
E+onooio Courrurity (lX6/n).
Iiarrlnq regard to tho li..ee-+y ostatllshi:rg tbo lhuopeen Ecnr.or'do
--.' Gomuunlty, aud ir partlqrlar ArtloXEn t13 and 136 *ber6ofr
:
It+rrllg regard. to fiounci} Xecieion 76/tSS/mC on import a,rrangemnts.
for :nrmo b,rrack aufr. tafia fallrng withirt zunhead.tng 32"Sp C I of
tha Comm Grlstome llarif,f ani ordgina*lvrt ln. tho .overeeas oountrteg
arr.l torritod.es aesooiateal wttb tfte E\r:ropean Eoohomic Corwounityl , '
ann in fdrttorlaf Artlolo 3 tlareof, I
Harting r68&ri t9 the lrrgpoEal 
.frop tho Co'''''!: Esioor .
}he*laa, puir.nrant to Dcolslon ?d/t$ln% t-!ra Counollo 15r
Raeulattgn:(rmc) & 1As51rrr7, o:nngd;.a Connmity tarlff q8ote..for'. .
-.... . -ym,rn..a,naaek.. acrl ttf.te.-fan:i.4r lrithin-.gdhbe a&r$$, -2,.A9. € t.9f *thq - - .* - -
. Caunoa Cuetorns 8a!'Iff and. orj.glaatla!.ta ttre ovgf,Jeas comtries an'i[
, 
. tarrdtolioa asgooi.&teal. t:l.th. tho Eu.rgpean Econonio Comrnatty; whoreaE




rnff /t,ur/rf il*l \l I
Comrruni,*y. impo:'ts ot* the giriil
uhen the voiume of the tariff
{. .'i r 
r
tlher€ae olr t6 Jufy t9?6
.t ,'
of Lomdlg 'tuhereae the
deleted &y Eseinicnr. ?6/
pro*uots; +riginating in Surinan
quota tms fir,ed;
the Hepuhl.ia of Surir:am
referenae to Sirina.m Hae
trcceded" to *h-e A0F-ffi0 Oorrrrentiem
alno hr. a4juntr{;
[.[treres,u the.os qsefirrr]n do nnt''d.tnturh thrr. r.rnrtlf.hri,un ef the'' .
.




Hnry J!ff.tf.tPf.reE Ett,T HtETII.flnIffTl'
Sr;-t!*+.,341.1.
l* fn Ar*t+Ie I of fte4rr1a*,.ic,tr f.mtl lrr lrt64/f66 the vslurn+ of the
Enndrwn**y ta.riff, qrrot-+ rlr+t]" Fr J.ner-san+c. fren: f Se ol I h+otrrrttrnn
lo . .f,rticl.n I of E^{#rratia:r (guc} u* th6+fi$ etralr h+
r*plaerf, hrr th,! fol}ol.*nq j----- - \
t$,T l.ir'r, 25r 30 *Tanum;xr 1F?6r F" i"
.:oT I[a T,
30J f.to L, IT6n 1 ,rulf UTdr [$* [1.
/mce frsrn the dmnex to Deeieiqilx
f6/5Oe/UueF; rfirer€as, thererqrel Buriri+u ns longer benefite
unflpr the tariff 6rota far the prof,uots',ln qrrentioni uhereasl
hononer, thc Republtc of Surtaarn le aolr cover.eii by hotoool trqc? to th.n Inr..rf
(am) ro U64hd op.nu{.tol *". Lene proaucts origt 
"t'irs lr-tui rCe st"t";'',
-.-.-
llrerras tbc abotomtlonett Deoielon rc/tgAlW ard Protoool lfo ?
lay dor,nr mtric* rules foi. tne firing of the e.rEluF,I $roter rroh:see . .
for the pro#rretn in guootlan; rfrorsElts, 'a# * rersul+,r.the volump'
sf the thrtff' quntae operneft by lte6sr+atlsns tnUC; Hps 146+fi6 B$f,
.
.465fi6 shoxx.Ld. ha arljuste&; t*lrer-eae, during the referenqe year
unad for the ftxfug of t$e uoluma pf 
,th+ tari"ff 'f,trota. for, the.
ovedegas coruntrJ.es aU.t territorLes, only th+ Sl-TnIux csuntrfae Enf,
tho Fed.eral H.apuhlio cf SernnEny imnorrte* qnun*.'i:tinn rlf *hn
pro*uot'n J.n cnr+r*.i,cn ori.;;i.n+ti.nq irr the palc sverseaa cormtrioe
au{ trrssitorj,eng , rfisream thn 'rha,ree *llnc+tni to thoee'&ieurhEr,'
$taten rt'fhin the tr.*+'ta,rr.ff gfliht+r i,n gr.testi.o,t rhoulll thernfore
'SW M « 51!"' 5$ ,.......,.. I I 
·. · ...•. Artiola 2 
..... ,~ .. -... ~--~ 
1. The ta~iff ~~ota referred to in A~iole 1 shall be divided into 
two instal.Ioonts. · ~a first inst~lment& of 125 395 hectolitre'a of 
puro alcohol, shall be for United K~n.~om conrr~ption. The second 
instalment, of 45 771 heotoiitres of pure alcohol, shall be a.l~ooa.ted 
a.mor.g the other Member States. 
2. The shares of eaoh of the Memher St.l'\teR to l'.r'hich the second 
instalment ia allocated pursuant to ~~ragraph 1 shall ccnsiat of 













1. In Article 1 of Ree;ulation (EP-O)·J.IT? 14M5./76, th13 volume of the 
C~nmunity tariff shall b~ f.ixP~ ~t. 71 571 h~ctolitrcs o~ pure alcohol. 
'P-.1') C~m."t!U"'l...i. t~ ta.r~.f.i" gu,.,t::~. rcf.'or:!."~'l t"J :i '1'\ ·A!'t).C'lo 1 cll-1.11 b~ 
c.llooate1 am~!r.Jt th') Ihn'h'1"!" S't:,tt"n <", f"0lJ C'W'H 
(hectolit~es oZ purn rlcohol) 
JJ:-~I')lux 3 111') !') 
JY.-..,.m<t!',": 1(0.., 
G ~;;o;:-"'nY. 6'3 11:.7 ~ 
Ji':'.':'lt:l.C.""'I (> l'~t 
rr:'lJ<"~i. r. .. 
J.t::t.1.;r I'; 
t"J'l~.'!:-1. 
r~; 'l:,clol'll 1M,." 
··.". 
,I 
This Regulation shall Gn"',;er into force on t2~o -~hir::"i. day follo.'l-1ina 
its publication in the .. Oifioial Journal of the E'\U'opean Com.'TlUl"..i ties. 
This Regulation shall be binding in ·its entirety and directly 
applioablo in all l1Iember States. 








ss$fr[sTl04r ]q"s$.tdr*!rH:, *rftr:|liif4'rffirF , [r, d
$.rysrt's *ri.#*.nir*ing: i,n the O('Tt
r-l *r *r.*.
lrErx#4l!,Ite*s
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='t'tFq I ce Et? I, F?s ' P/t fl,3r1 p ?31 , ?1 rilT f, .Iso ',
E:lE:=EElE;G:ilGEsEEttEErEl=EE,Si:+:tH1,=lE?=FE:tErI=#EETEBlHtE==!ffi1?Efi-EHEEEf":t#Hit3=-=t:m&!!.'tElEE*!=lEB[SFBE=8ET
', r*:fnreneo $effifc:r fff$,/??
$f,irl"jF,tgS*-o-futJp--+ggggrl+;+.g-Fj*.S.9*fr*L$grirLq+o*r+.e.;fogj' In_SHgllg:Jih +--[g ., i i:


























r/,tt sfio + 1S) 1 'r 30
S(r 1oo + rl;[) fr op-l










Fj:r'raluls 3 6,9?ft E Tttofi 16 6?str IP OfitIr.t 1 0n0r. ffo
ry

















Eo.rt'rrrT m{F+t to Dtri*ei$rr lfr I 1fi6 ct th+ ACF-ffi'] Srri-rni.J.




Hhercr'*rs f.t in thnmfe:+ tr,)crFfia.:l,Ir tn f,I]r?tffr
c:T. i:?r.^fj.t, frfl th"! eftt"f,-rto.pFa Frrrrjdn{, fn-
e*rL thr ]l,r:t, f 'r I'.*i.r.J.o r.tr (2)
FltS EfII.IFID JtS filt,Lfli.r$r
IE#IStfiI[ Hr !T6 BF ffi Am*rmc frtnniffi., 0E'








t\ho,*, thegl *tro .[C;P St+te+r
JIIIF,ISSnrOitS$
the SSF'^T'E# Csr.r31rpn*iqm sf Lqrmri si*p+fl on :
e.r,{ ln Fr.rtic"rinr $*t,i*In r[fi., i3} thereof,
..trftsrr*nq t.tre Pnpuh3-in nf Sn-'chn,i,J-ril a.nnL ih* Coraoro Stata
'th+ fion"r6nt$ nn I n. .e, rrr.Rrle''s,rl- ?rr"th $.rticLe Bq *h+r*nf r
tlharcng the ecletria nitu,q,*i.cn ef thesre 'rtrffil 
"s,FP Etr.t*e is cer.rEe.Eghla -




Ht* foltr"cr+i:rB ehol1 bq a.id^,4 to th"r lin* t:f statfla tn.{trtisX.e 48, (t}




t+.'r .li,[F States, 'ih,t l{.flIrh?? Et',rtes a:{. t!*n C'r:mrrrlry rh+L[ bq, i*i:i;hi.r:, their
perspective areas of cclrpe';c--sr: r 
.*rkn th+ E+cBHs?Jif "rnealsu,rgs
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